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Maria Sadan, Banqalore

28 January 2012 was indeed a very special day as Srs. Sheetal ,
Usha and Shradha took their jina( vows in St. Mary's Basilica,
Shivt9i Nagar, the yarish Church. Our sisters made their jina(
commitment during the yarish Mass. The church was yacked to
its ctyJacity. Msg. [auanathan 1ficiated the Ro(y Eucharist a(ong
with 15yriests.
The yresence

if the
relations and

were wishers added colour to the cerebration. The main

celebranr stressed on the imyortance if consecrated {jfe, and
the meaning if saying Yes to the ca(( if God. It was a very
inpiring and touching moment Jor a(( thoseyresent in the
Church.

Con.grats! Con.grats!

Congrats! Congrats!

Co:n.gra:t:s!
Co:n.gra.1:s! 1

Congrats!



Congratulations to our postulants, Srs. Rita Pushpa Mary and Agnes who
were received into the Novitiate, along with six others during a

solemn High Mass on 2 February. May you grow more close to
Jesusand be more like Him.

A glimyse f!f our Tertianshp

"Thejourne!11 knowing God begins withjourne!11 knowing ourseives."

This was our e~erience Jor theyast 7 months 1our tertianship. As wejourne!1ed through, we were ab(e to
discover our own inner serves, created in the image and fikeness1God. It was a time1God e~erience where
He allowed. us to come closer to Him and to be united with Him. It was also an e~erience 1deepeninq and
strengthening our relationship with Christ.

We were i-tif(amedwith the ~irit 10ur Constitutions and Charism 10ur Congregation. It was a time1grace
and growth which enabled us to see the realities1fjfe with the e!1es1God and to love the world with the heart
1 Christ. We were depened in the pirit 1Mother Mar!1 Ward and St. Ignatius and their sinquiar loveJor
Christ and were enkind(ed b!1their unshakaMeJaith and trust in God. During our e~osure we were fike grow
worms who brought a fittfe fight and hope in the fives1the orphans and the o(d b!1our (oving service. It was
an e~erience 1encountering God in them. 30 da!1Spiritual. Exercises were an inner journe!11 Jaith which
depened the e~erience 1Abba in our fives. This Abba e~erience he[ped us to be fike Him in (oving ever!10ne
unconditionaliu .

We take this qpyortunit!1 to thank a((1!10U,our dear sistersJor acconpan!1ing us with !10uryra!1eifu(
stpY0rt throughout our tertianship, and gratifulf!J we remember Sr. Depa and the team in Jhansi who had a
greater share in wa(king b!1our side during these months. We sureiu renumber antiyra!1Jor a((1!10U.
Thank !10u.

Srs. Sliedn( {fjlin nntl Slirndhn
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Bifore the schoo! dosed for Christmas
vacation we conducted a furifair and

Christmas get-together wh~ch 6rought in a rot1excitement andjoy.

St Mary's convent, MuCund

The Annual yrogram 1the school, 60th1the yrimary and secondary
sections, was heM on 10 Dec. The P. T. Dip{ay 1the Primary was

Interspersed with dances1Maharashtra,

yut 19' 6y the secondary.

On 22 Dec. Sr. Carina visited theyrisoners and distributed. Christmas cards which our students had madefor
them and attended the Christmas Mass and cere6rationsthere.

Sr. Sun ita completed her mission in Namchi, Sikkim and yaM us 6riif visit 6ifore Christmas. She was then
6usy with another mission 1hers,1getting her sister, 'Pinky' readyfor her marriage which was on 28 Dec.
Some 10ur sisters wereyart 1the cere6ration and everything went cjf 6eautifulry.

We are h'!Pyy to iriform you that on 4 [an 2012, CCTV was installed in the schoo! through the benevoience1
some1ouryarents.
For SMC, January is the month for yicnics! Every class was out at d!fferent times to variousy{aces enjoying the

fun andfrofic that this event cjfers. But
Cr.10was 6usy writing away yages and
yages 1answers as they had their
Preliminaru exams at that time!

An exciting event was the Teachers' 5yorts
Day on is', the teachers as wereas the

students had a rea{ enjoya6fe time together.

Mary Ward Sclioo{, TamiCNadu

lTIlIl/m!

-Sr. Mo,!! flltk

We heqan the New Year with a fresh hope and resolution. An imyortant event took y{ace in the
ongoingyrocess 1mission, was an orientation yrogrammefor ouryarents
in (near6y vi{{age)Singar'!Pettai ha{{ on 7january. Around 800 yarents
yartic!J'ated in it. The resource yerson was Fr. Sagayarqj SDB, the
administrator 1Sacred Heart Co{{ege.They were made conscious1certain
itrportant apects 1fjfe in the fo{{owing yoints through yower yoint

= yresentations.
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Give imyortance toJema{e chi(dren
Avoid s!perstitious befiifs
T'91 the resources1their ward tacifu{fy
Careerguidance
Tipsior theyarents to read an exemplaru fjfe.
And be selective in watching TV. serials /ji{ms

Theyarents appreciated the fivefy and interesting sessions and thanked the management. On the same day the
crassX teachers 12011 were awardedJor their hard workyut in to re'91a better
harvest.

On 14 January we cerebrated the Harvest Festival 1Ponqal, with a rot 1
enthusiasm and reliqious Jervour. The stqjf yrtyared Ponqal, a sweet dish]rom
new{yharvested rice and distributed to the chi{dren.

The Rtyubfic Day was cerebratedin ajitting manner with ayrayer Jor our
country, its readers and with co{oifu{yatriotic dances. Fr. [oseph, our
Parish Priest gave away theyrizes 1theyreviousfy decided events.

Mary Ward week was observed in our schoo! byhighfighting her values in
theJorm 1yrayer services.

-Sr.Mucyq.

With mid-night Mass we welcomed the New Year and askedJor God's Messings on a{{1us throughout the
year 2012. At the end 1Mass theyarish yriest Messed one Y!pee coins and distributed a coin each to every

Jamify wishing them God's Messings andyroperity in the New Year. Believe it or not, we experienced the work
1 the Lord the same evening. A couple with their two chi(dren(studying in our school) visited us and gave us
Rs.I0000/- as bUi{dingJund: Yes, " A{{ things areyossiMe Jor those who befieve in Him". We were indeed
{ucky to have Fr. Jose Thayi{ S.J.Jor the Conoreqationai Feast Day. He 1fered MassJor us recamng to mind
the special charism SJs and CJsshare. Bearing the name 1Jesus he highfighted the imyortance 1Jo{{owing the
values 1Jesus in our fives.

From 23 - 30 [an., we keyt !p the Mary Ward week with yrayers and ceiebrations both in the community as
wereas in the school.

2 Feb. was chosenJor Messing the newfy erected schoo!
bui{ding. Though the work was not yet completed, we
combined the Messing ceremony and the annual day
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celebrations in the schoo{ Sr. Feby inaugurated the bui(tiing and Msgr. Dominic Pinheiro yrayed and Messed
the new structure in theyresence 1yriests, sisters, engineers, someyarents and wef( wishers.

On 3 Feb. we welcomed our sisters]rom various communities who cameJor yarticpating in the Gc. 2011
sharing. Thanks to Sr. FebyJor taking the trouble toyrpare it wef( andyresent it in a recptive manner.

Sr. Alinn

Shnnti Sndnn

Christmas was cefebrated on zs-« Dec. Our students acted out a beat!fu( drama on birth1Jesus, accompanied
by Christmas carols and Christmas Mass. Sr. Linda gave Christmas message to students and sttiff The air was

jiIfed with excitement as a(( the chi(dren wanted to dance with the Christmass ycpa. A yrayer service was
conductedJor our teachers and eo-workers and (unch was servedJor al].

Our annual day was wef( organised by Sr. Suma and the teachers. Mr. Rego, our Advocate and Benifactor
appreciated Mary Ward and her mission which is continued today by our sisters. We were defighted to have
theyresence 1SI'S.Feby, Vinaya and Suchita at theJunction.

Mary Ward week was cefebrated in the schoo! and the community, rif(ecting on the fife and work 1Mary
Ward. As ayart 1the cefebration the students visited a HomeJor the Aged and distributed things that cou(d
be used by them.

On 28th we joined Maria Sudan community in thanking and yraising GodJor three young sisters who took
theirjina( vows.

Our teachers had yrpared a meanin!1fu(yrayer service to bidJarewef( to the tenth class students, Sr. Linda
gave a short message and Sr. Sum a said ayrayer 1Messing over them and at the end1which the community
sang the hymn God wi(( take care1you.

Nava syurtlii wislies a{{ its readers a 6{essea
Season1Lent. May it bring a{{ tlie b(essings
ana graces neeaeajor your mission. Have a
6{essea anafruiifu{ Lent.
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Youryrayers jor:

Sr. Jaya's mother, who was knocKed down 6y a 6iKe, broken 60tli bones if one (eg.

Sr. Antpa's mother (A((alia6adProvince) wlio expired on 25 Dec.

Sr. Florence's nephew who died on 8 January.

Sr. Manju's nephew Mr. Jose wlio expired on 14 January

Sr. Regis' efder brother who expired. on 18 January.

Sr. Borgia's Npliew who expired on 30 Jan. He was 17years o(d.

Sr. Rashmi's Brother, Bernard who died on 5 Pe6. He was 42 years old.

Sr. Amala who had to undergo an l!Peration to remove th« rodirom her ankle.

Sr. Marief(a'sjatlier Mr. Matliew who expired. on 10 Pe6. He was 98 years o(d.

Sr. Stella's brothers Mr. Pappachan who expired. on 22 Pe6. He was 67 years otd. And

Mr. Jospli who expired on 24tli Pe6. He was 75 years o(a.
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